Whether conservative treatment or surgical management is the most appropriate treatment for pituitary apoplexy (PA) is controversial. In general, if severe symptoms of compression occur, such as oculomotor nerve palsy, neurosurgery is performed to relieve the compression of anatomical structures near the PA. Case description: We describe the case of a 79-year-old man who was found to have an intrasellar pituitary incidentaloma. The tumor was discovered accidentally, during an investigation into the cause of his dizziness. Two months later, he suddenly developed headaches, left ophthalmoplegia, decreased vision, severe blepharoptosis and diplopia. He was diagnosed with PA and hypocortisolemia based on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and blood tests, respectively. His symptoms of oculomotor palsy and optic nerve compression were serious, but his ophthalmological deficits were nonprogressive and his hormone levels improved through conservative treatment (hydrocortisone supplementation). Due to this older patient's poor physical condition and serious coronary heart disease, after multidisciplinary consultation and according to his family's wishes, we continued the conservative treatment and watched closely for any changes in the patient's condition. After 6 months of conservative treatment, the patient's symptoms of oculomotor nerve paralysis, pupil and vision defects completely disappeared, and no new complications occurred. Repeated MRI tests showed that the PA lesion gradually improved. The patient's hypocortisolemia was completely relieved through oral supplementation with low-dose hydrocortisone. Conclusion: In older PA patients who have surgical contraindications, even with symptoms of compression, such as oculomotor nerve palsy, according to the international guidelines, if conservative treatment is effective and the condition is not progressing, it is possible to monitor patients' condition closely and continue conservative treatment, which may yield good results.
Introduction
Pituitary apoplexy (PA) is a potentially life-threatening clinical syndrome, comprising sudden onset of headaches, oculomotor paralysis, visual deficits, hormonal dysfunction and altered consciousness. 1, 2 It can result from hemorrhage or infarction of the pituitary gland.
Although many experts have investigated treatments for PA, it remains controversial whether conservative treatment or surgical management is the most appropriate treatment choice. 3 We report the case of an elderly patient with PA, characterized by headache, ophthalmoplegia, severe blepharoptosis, diplopia and visual disturbances, whose symptoms completely resolved through conservative treatment of hypopituitarism, which is a complication of PA.
Case description
A 79-year-old man had suffered from dizziness for 5 months. He had severe coronary heart disease for 20 years, but he had not been treated with oral anticoagulants. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans of the brain revealed an intrasellar pituitary incidentaloma ( Figure 1 ). His pituitary hormone test results were normal except for a low level of testosterone (0.20 ng/mL). No treatment was initiated at that time, because there were no pituitary-related symptoms. Two months after the discovery of the pituitary tumor, the patient suddenly had severe headache, left diplopia, eyelid ptosis and visual dysfunction. On neurological examination, restriction of medial, downward and upward movement of the left eye was observed, indicating left oculomotor nerve palsy. His left pupil was enlarged (approximately 5 mm) and unresponsive to light. Visual acuity in his left eye was significantly decreased and visual field defects were present, indicating optic nerve compression. Laboratory tests of the patient's pituitary hormones revealed that the adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH, ,5.00 pg/mL), cortisol (0.71 µg/dL) and testosterone levels were all low. His testosterone level (0.18 ng/mL) was similar to the results 2 months earlier.
The levels of his other pituitary hormones, such as growth hormone (GH), thyroid-stimulating hormone (TSH) and prolactin (PRL), were normal. The patient's pituitary hormone test results improved after he was treated with hydrocortisone as described in the following paragraphs.
T1-weighted MRI showed a large soft tissue mass with high signal intensity, and T2-weighted MRI showed a hybrid intensity mass in the saddle area, suggesting apoplexy ( Figure 2A ). The mass compressed the left cavernous sinus. Contrast-enhanced MRI showed that the mass had an uneven enhancement pattern. These imaging findings indicated that the patient had PA.
The symptoms of oculomotor palsy and optic nerve compression were serious in this patient. Due to his poor health and coronary heart disease, the risk of surgery was very high for this patient. His hormone levels improved (cortisol, 4.14 µg/dL), and his ophthalmological deficits were nonprogressive with medical treatment and hormone replacement for hypopituitarism. Therefore, after multidisciplinary consultations and according to his family's wishes, we continued the conservative treatment and monitored the patient closely for any change in his condition. During a 6-month follow-up period, the patient's treatments were administered as follows: 100 mg of hydrocortisone intravenously once a day initially, then 2 weeks later changed to 20 mg of oral hydrocortisone two times per day, and then gradually reduced to his ongoing oral hydrocortisone dose of 20 mg daily. The patient's MRI scans taken after 2 months ( Figure 2B ) and 5 months ( Figure 2C ) of conservative treatment showed gradual improvement in the PA. His symptoms also gradually improved.
After 6 months of conservative treatment, the patient's symptoms of headache, oculomotor nerve paralysis, pupillary defect and reduced vision had completely disappeared, without new complications. The patient's current cortisol levels are normal with ongoing oral hydrocortisone.
Discussion
The neurologist Pearce Bailey published the first description of this disease. In 1950, the neurosurgeon Milton Brougham first proposed the term "pituitary apoplexy", 
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Conservative treatment cures an elderly oculomotor paralysis pA patient thus emphasizing the acute and severe clinical manifestations of this disease. 4 PA is a clinical syndrome consisting of endocrine abnormalities and neurological deficits caused by underlying pituitary adenoma hemorrhage and/or ischemia, resulting in expansion, edema and necrosis. 5, 6 The clinical manifestations of PA are diverse. Anterior pituitary hormone deficiency, especially ACTH deficiency, is prone to cause electrolyte disturbances, nausea and vomiting. Endocrinopathy, in the form of partial-or pan-hypopituitarism, is also commonly encountered. Severe glandular compression after intratumoral hemorrhage, or intracerebral content necrosis after ischemia, may lead to partial or systemic hypopituitarism. In the case of mild clinical symptoms, PA can be diagnosed as a "chance finding", either intraoperatively, histopathologically or on MRI. 7 The mechanism leading to apoplexy into pituitary macroadenomas is not completely clear. The origin of PA can be as follows: pituitary adenoma-related (large size or cavernous invasive), treatment-related (bromocriptine, surgery or radiation) or pituitary dynamic test-related (gonadotropin or thyrotropin-releasing hormone). Diabetes mellitus, changes in intracranial pressure, cerebral angiography, hypertension, thrombolytic therapy and head trauma have also been identified as potential risk factors for PA. [8] [9] [10] None of these relevant factors were present in this patient.
Pituitary adenoma rarely causes oculomotor nerve palsy, but PA does. Neurological deficits can be directly attributed to increased sphenoid sinus pressure, due to acute enlargement of the pituitary adenoma and mass effects on adjacent cranial nerves. 11 The visual field deficits and decreased visual acuity are caused by suprasellar expansion with pressure on the optic chiasm or optic nerves. The III, IV and VI cranial nerves may experience compression, and diplopia, ophthalmoplegia and ptosis usually occur within a few hours after the onset of headache. 12 Our patient presented with a complete and abrupt paralysis of the left oculomotor nerve associated with left diplopia, ptosis, mydriasis and ophthalmoplegia. In most cases, and according to the natural course of PA, surgical treatment is unnecessary because tumors usually diminish, and even disappear, without surgical intervention. 13 Patients with severe neurological or ophthalmic impairment 
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Fan et al may have a slightly worse prognosis, but if correctly handled, the symptoms can show remarkable improvement.
14 Because rebleeding and tumor recurrence can occur regardless of conservative or surgical treatment, pituitary MRI should be repeated every 3-6 months for 5 years, and then every 6 months thereafter. 15 Early diagnosis and treatment of PA are very important for avoiding complications and preventing persistent ophthalmic defects. 10, 16 However, the best treatment for PA (surgery or conservative) has long been controversial. To date, no large-scale, prospective randomized studies comparing surgical treatment with conservative management for PA are available. [17] [18] [19] Some studies have indicated that emergent neurosurgical decompression should be the first choice, especially when there are serious neurologic deficits.
3, 20 Leyer et al 21 advocated for conservative management, especially when the ophthalmic defect is mild and nonprogressive.
Notwithstanding the controversy, the initial medical care should include replacement of hormones, treatment with steroids and treatment for metabolic deficiencies. 22, 23 Because of hypocortisolemia after PA, this patient was treated with hydrocortisone, and his pituitary hormone levels completely normalized.
What kind of treatment should be implemented next, surgical or nonsurgical? Recently, some studies have shown that there are no significant differences between the outcomes for patients with surgery and for those with conservative treatment, if conservative treatment was restricted to patients with nonprogressive and mild ophthalmological deficits. There was improvement in, or complete resolution of, the patients' visual deficits in 80%-100% of these cases. 19, 24 Others have also reported that about 90% of patients with PA can achieve good results by surgery or conservative treatment. 11, 22 Some studies have concluded that endocrine function after PA surgery often remains abnormal, with a worse outcome compared with that of surgically treated patients with nonapoplexy pituitary adenomas. However, most studies have shown that surgery is usually performed within 7 days after PA, and the recovery rate of visual impairment is higher than with conservative treatment. 13, 25 A recent systematic review suggested that surgically treated patients had a significantly higher rate of recovery from ocular palsy and reduced visual fields, so surgical intervention is advised for PA patients with visual field defects and ocular palsy. 3 According to the latest clinical guideline for diagnosis and treatment of PA, when patients have severe neuro-ophthalmic signs, neurosurgery should be considered. 26 However, in the present case, the risk of surgery was very high. Moreover, the patient's hormone levels improved and his ophthalmological deficits were nonprogressive with medical treatment and hormonal replacement for hypopituitarism. Therefore, after consulting with physicians across disciplines and with the patient's family members, we continued the conservative treatment and paid close attention to the patient's condition. After 6 months of conservative treatment, the patient's symptoms of oculomotor nerve paralysis and pupil and vision defects completely disappeared and no new complications occurred. Repeated MRI tests showed that the PA lesion gradually improved. Hypocortisolemia completely resolved after oral supplementation with low-dose hydrocortisone.
Conclusion
The decision on treatment modality was based on neurologic deficits and initial evolution. This patient with nonprogressive deficits improved after initial hydrocortisone treatment, but for elderly PA patients with such severe symptoms, the likelihood of achieving complete remission with conservative treatment is very low. However, the present case demonstrates that in older PA patients who have symptoms of compression, but for whom surgery is contraindicated, in accordance with the international guidelines, if conservative treatment is effective and the condition is not progressing, it is possible to monitor the patient's condition closely and continue conservative treatment, which may yield good results. This case provides new insights relevant to future treatment of older PA patients who have other organic diseases and are at a high risk for surgery.
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